# EAP Suggested Plan of Study

**BA Mathematics High School Teaching**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st year:</strong></td>
<td>Math 2A or 3A</td>
<td>Math 2B or 3B CMPSC*</td>
<td>Math 4A Physics**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd year:</strong></td>
<td>Math 4B <em><strong>Math 8</strong></em>*</td>
<td>Math 101A</td>
<td>Math 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet with Math Advisor to discuss EAP plans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd year:</strong></td>
<td>Pstat 120A Equivalent UD Elective Equivalent</td>
<td>Pstat 120B Equivalent UD Elective Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Contact Math Advisor when EAP courses appear on GOLD (90 days after program ends)**
| **4th year:** | ED 130**** Math 102A | ED 134**** Math 102B | ED 135**** Math 182 | |

Please note this is only a **suggested** plan. For further assistance with courses taken abroad, please visit the Math Department

*Computer Science 8 or 16, or Engineering 3. Students are encouraged to take more than one CMPSC class.
**Physics 1, 6A, or 21. Physics classes may not be available Pass 1, but are offered year round. Check GOLD for availability.
***Come to the Math Department to declare the full major.***
****Not a major requirement, but required for CSET Waiver. If completing SMED Minor, ED 134 can be counted as an UD Elective.

If not completing the SMED Minor, both ED 134 and ED 134 can count as UC Electives.

Note: the following courses will not apply to the major: Math 100AB, 193, 195AB; PSTAT 133ABC and 193
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Advisor: ______________________ date: ______________________